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dow it iDfilude sin* 1 know tome erettot roe—aodedot even permlMod 
bare maintained that the pt—ee dnee to load tbtif burden» on the back* of 
include »to, Inasmuch ae they afflrm Iheelroo*. The eame Apostle who ex- 
that eln In a man lell and acknowledged boite Christiane to bear one aootbet'e 
mar do him go id aod keep him bum- burdens, and до fulfil the la# ofObrtat, 
bte ; and even Dr. dill blmeeif taken It gays, in the iftoe chapter, "Ieoh man 
for granted that the "all" le ttocoodl- shall bear hie own burden.” rhrough 
lb nal, and on that ground oonoludee a misinterpretation of three texts the 
that sin Itself may be a source of real impression has been widely dlflosed 
got il. Hut that la a rety dangerous that "the weak" hare a right to play 
doctrine to mail і tin, and one to whton the tyrant orer the strong, and that 
I must certainly demur, as not being something radical is wanting la the 
In aooovdanoe with me tenor of Borlp- Christianity of the man who resists 
lure. A. cording to this unwholesome their loroei e*notions. In deitaln 
theory, sin is actually made a means of households we bare often known the 
grace, and we are eren taught by it weaker and Iras competent members 
met the committal of one elu may be of the family to be assisted and waited 
neoewary In otdtr to c«wrect another! on and ahlelded, so that they cams to 
We may Indeed feel that the sin of take what was originally a display of 
another man may be oeenuled for oar kindness, ss their lawful due, and to 
own good, but sin In Itself or In oar teoelre without gratitude, the most an- 
Sflvre cannot be good. remitting eetnoe. We bare seen

If we look at verses seventeen end wires become the slaves of their hue- 
eighteen we shell find it evident that bands, piotbrrs of their daughters, and 
by "all things "віПlotion exclusively Is sisters of their brothers, through the 
here meant. As "nslrs of Ood and mistaken idea thal, because they could 
J itnt heirs with Christ," we are told do well for them what they could not 
met “we enfler with him that we may to well do tor themselves, therefore, 
also be glurliled together." And the if they bad "a Christian spirit" they 

tie adds Furl reckon that the were bound to serve them. The truth' 
«rtuge ni this present lime are not was that three wlvee and mothers and 

worthy to be compared with the glory sisters were doing these husbands and 
which shall be revealed In ue." And daughters end brothers » serious moral 
our su tiering» thus work for good j and Injury. They were building them up 
If we look through the oheptir we shall In selfishness and Indiflerenc# to others, 
perceive this line of thought running And bee Idee this, If tombstones told 
through it until he comes to tbs words tbs truth, It would be recorded ever 
of our text. It is, therefore, unwar- the graves of many noble men and 
rauiable lossy that sin la Included la women that they suffered themsel 
the "all things." for whet l'aul is to be loaded to death by letting 
•peaking of lu this chapter Is mainly weaker brethren, to their owri hurt, 
bte own sill lotions, wnloh may, of add their burdens to the strong man's 
course, include the anguish and re- load.—-The Watchman, 
motes consequent on lelt eln. But 
further than that he dose not travel.
The "tribulation, distress, persecution, 
famine, nakedness, peril, or iword" are 
the kind of things he refers to when he 
gtvee eu tiering believe» the consolation 
that ' all things work together for their 

In that respect the assertion is

іmg
says you uns ere to feed *7 sheep, end 
you bain'I doing it. Yen fallows are 
Just torn в ' of me round through the 
W'xwle. and yon make e powerful heap 
of nolee rattling your core In the 
measure, and J «et a-ehellln' now sod 
again s few gra ns, and you never give 
us a decant fcl'e. and we une be mighty 
nigh a-etarrln'Г' Tnlnkof It, OCurie- 
tien ehild of Ood, klne'olk In our own 
land starving for the Bread of Life!"
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in ibe appUeationof ihte pa—ge of 
K oly dcriptu», special attention should 
be paid in its limitation. It la onl> In 
fact with such limitation that are hsve 
a right to make nee of It. We are well 
awsre that it is not an uncommon 
thing for an unconverted man, when 
euflerlng from some kind of aflllotlun 
or other, to none He blimelf by sayli’K 
"Well, we know thet all things work 
together for our good," and yet he gives 
no evidence whatever of lit» right to 
claim the consolation of this passage 
at all. Though willing enough to take 
the comfort of It to himself, he docs 
not consider that It wee not written for 
him, Inasmuch as he dove not love God, 
or give any practical proof that he docs 
SO. Id*t all of us ever beat in mlpd 
that the confutation all rJed in this 
precious text is given to character only ; 
of those only that love Ood oan It he 
said that ' all things work together (or 
good."

Yet 1 should be fur from utterly dis
couraging any map from entertaining 
the hope that such allllotlon mav work 
fir his good. It U true that amiotlon 
has been frequently BO blessed, and has 
proved one of the ways and means 
which Ood sometimes aohpU of bring 
lug men to the knowledge of the (riilli. 
Was it not eo in the case ol Manaaseh ’ 
We know that he surpassed all his pre
decessors in wickedness—and some of 
them were very bad indeed—yes, when 
In smiction hr humbled hlmeelf, re
pented of his evil, and became a very 
dll!1.*rent character, he received for 
[Ivenres end pardon of Ood. Thus did 
ils allllotlon work for his good. 1 may 
also go so let as to say that 1 have 
known Instances myself where sflllotloti 
has been brought evtn on men them 
selves by their own misconduct, ytit 
they have alter wards confessed to me 
that such atlllctlon lias bien the mesne 
of convincing them of sin, of leading 
them to repentance, of bringing them 
to exercise faith In Christ, of enabling 
them thgn to enjoy Hie peace, and 
then, through me power of Ood'e 

race, to become Hie faithful followers, 
seing then that these troublous di

eu me! anoee may be overruled for men's 
eternal good by leading them -to love 
Ood; should any suffer from allllotlon 
we would encourage them to prey that 
It may be eo bleeeed In their case. But 
•till to tboee who really do not love 
Ood, we dare not apply these words ; 
for while It la true that Madaseeh, by 
hie s01 lotion, was brought to repent 
• nee, It is also true thatanUctloii hard
ened I'berush's heart, and be was left 

In bis sine; and we all know of 
some who have bed many calls, but 
who have not In the least degree, by 
their аіШоііом.дЬееп convinced of sin, 
but on the contrary have "eat at naught 
all Hod's counsel, and would none of 
lie reproof." And whet baa been the 

consequence T ‘They have been cut off 
n the midst of their sins, and have 

died without remedy. Only then to 
those who really love God and give 
proof of It have we any right to say, 
"We know that in your case all thing* 
work together for good."

But the question mar be asked, 
"How am I to know whether these 
words are applicable to me <>r not?" 
An answer to this Important question 
might be given in more ways than one. 
We might, for instance, give an aiswer 
that would Involve or In the labyrinths 
of all the mysteries connected with 
Ood'e foreknowledge and of predestina
tion. Thus we read in the vme from 

the text is taken that all things 
work together for good to those "wno 
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ïS-eSriiSs. игатлиг. s.™fl a? («масу would have nothing to do ,*mVy ,tu.d ”Л.г,н * w,mld, ^ П|Ь1ї! 
with them; end consequently they the death to shield a woman who oomen 
were crowded into the mountains, 
which became their feelnveeee. Ttiey 
bed no teachen nor rreechere, and 
sank Into dense degradation. Hun
dreds and prrbspe tnoueaede of them 
fought their way thnnigh obitacl 
making a path through the mountain 
wilds, and settled In and about Pitts
burgh and WestAfn Penney Waola, 
where their d< sow dents may now be 
found. Who knows whether three pen 
pie be nut e ree*»ye force thet Ood will 
bitug out of these mountains saved by 
Christ, lor the ci mlng t-rlele of ooofllct, 
a slat war’ hand, to slat d with ue In dw- 
lines of r.oti slant Ism !

•The visitor emohg taem scape trans- 
ум rted backward to the Kllsabetbau 
era. The quaint end curions In the 
langosga ol the nv unltlneri is the sur
vital of go xi old Elistbftheo Knglleb, in ,,ne tear foi
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т.тпі.1,.. h ..і . «1,1.1 J... T1.V ... .U„ .І6,ІІІ«ІГ те»*1"
III, Will EO M.'IU.I і ПІ.ЕП. il HP- ftylyp.*' Jhy И. |І. Ь.1І«,..1 
,..1 «n iiii.nl il., rmhs.- 111—<1. I'll «H uueptl-bEEdsoW. Al
Киї V; .iu.m. pemir Tb.r 1-І .wmeIIei Je * іІШ».ІЕІtal ■«Mi
ll ,rh«>b ; l'W ..J nuit— lin. en. toi Htli li'lid o*' Vbi' —•”*• to blow 
llMI« .«Mol. Il lb... dl.lHeU, Eld —Ell'IlE Ebool Olrl.t , bul ——J P—'bat:mountelne see almost destitute 61 *be Otepel, aod many B*">M**f h*. 
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A Newcastle pastor, who In one of tbs couplet 
the i-ebloe of th— nmuaisln whites Imus died fer ell mankind,
took refuge from e storm, met a young leeus died foe me.

leaeher -and having ocea The old man had peehape aetee heanl 
to speak ••( the' l nlted States, „( «jt mankind, but aceneu med to tbs 

was asked by her, "Whits be the Halt .„Mqett "Old Man KUne," mistook 
ed Htates* ' H« asked her if she did lbe WtWds, »Dd thought H»; children 
11(4 teach gvograpby, end the r*f lied were etwgtng, "Jwoe died for Old Man 

What Is the uae pi thet sort of lain Kline," etc, and as an arrow of ;ooo- 
t . victim the Uuth rea«he«l hie tout, and

N cl of this same slock came hevove |ntlM(| 0f the double murder, (for had 
in the time of our I’lvll War Urge w* willed the young man, In turn the 
bodies ol vobintee» were recru It» d mao's teletlvas would here pro-
from these niouutaln whltw, from the heb|y killed him) this men found a 
tint aid second dlstrlcle of Keel Ten .„I,*, i„ the J win who hml truly 
nrwee. «.-re then from any other two ,,|,g f,„ »pM Men Kline," Are thwe 
fongrewbuial dial ride of equal popul* n<4 ripe for th# Owpel when eo
lion.- And however, they hare forgot іт»И a bit of truth wlU accwplUh eo 

і Blbiw hi tnwe hundred ami muegy
flliy yea» of degredatb.a, they sen Th— mountain whltw wlUbe met 
mu to hare forgotten Hume and the pa M t |h, open mountain roads, but in 
расу. A young woman went out th.i« „dnde^blecrs. The nuwnehlnrre <w 
to leech them, and sought t< make шігіі-шЛкеу dUtllle», especially. 
Іінт icsrn the freed, but when she L,|lU to tb, ,,m»e retired nooks and vai 

*m b Dlls "l believe in the holy Uae party traveled sight miles
< Athol I ■- church," they «eut her home. Bus lodge and saw not a
I • i planet Ion that the weed Vathnll. ,.Mn, jet found ;u*m (морів aesem 
mi-ant ' itnlveieal" would be received hied lo hear Hie annual sermon Iron

re la deplorable. "Who

A MEDICINE

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla li without an equal 
as a blood-purlfler and Bprln, medicine, amt 

, cannot hare praise enough. I hare watched 
IU rfleets In ohronto rases, wliere other 
treatment was of no avail, and 
astonished at the results. No < 
medicine that 1 have ever need, and I have 
tried them all, Is so thorough hi IU action, 
and effort» so many permanent euros as 
Ayer's 'Яаг»»раШІ»."—Dr. II. V. Mbkrill, 
August*. Me.
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ALMOST CRAET.—КІГТЕВІ HU FROM 
1*4 STI PATIO*.The hopeful sign in thwe people 

longing It r btHartnett.* In their very 
•dogs Is a pathos as if pleading lor 

,e help. In their degradation, which de- 
tin fim description, they yearn for schools, 

for some up I Ifllng Influence. I n a cab
in a traveler nut a boy of trn, who 
oaneht a glimpse ol anewepa(>er in hie 
p<H’ket, and who showed so strong a de
sire to Irani that the tnvrlcr Uugbt 
him the lint three Dite» of the news- 
laprr beading. Ae the buy went by 
timeclf and repealed over and over the 
name of the letters, who, thought the 
traveler as he resumed hie journey, 
will, ever tiach that buy the (worth let
ter ’

At Asheville, N. I!.. Is a at 
three dasere, and five bund

lea

Expected le be In the Asylam—After 
all other Remedies Tailed B.B.K. 
made a Perfect fare. Restoring;.Ro
bust Health.

Avar’s o5fr Sarsaparillagood."
unlimited.

The posltivenws of this statement
may to some be a matter of surprise. Gbxtlp mer.—Tossy all Hoaght to in 
"We know," says the apostle. But It favor of В.В.И. would be impowlble.
U not a matter of theory only ; it Is a It has been a great health rwtorw to 
matter of absolute certainty. The me and I do swear by H. I am a dlf- 
apostle in hie owu long and varied eg- fereot man now to what I wag ten yean 
peiletioe had proved Tt finer, eo have ego when It wee expected I would be In 
millions ol other*. And let ue observe the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
that they have proved It In their pre- health and It was the B.B.B. that did It. 
•ent life. Fusil la not said, ae some I eullarad for five or six yea» from oon- 
quota the passage, that "all things shall stlpatlon, sometlmw eo severely that I 
work together for good," but rathw want out of my mind. I tried vadooe 

they do work together for good, doc ton,'both In thn country and InRbe 
ey are working for good now. city, and look medlolnw too numerous •» 

Most men will speak of their own ex- to name, but everything failed to have 
(lerienoe as they find th« meelree alien- the dwired eflect. When I used Bur- 
ed by the circu metanow In which they dock Blood Bitters, however, It go owed- 
are placed. It Is no wonder, therefore, ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
that Paul, lu l’hll. 1:18, should speak only two bottlw to cure me. To make 
ol hie trials and pe» ecu lions ae things It still more certain that B.B.B. is the 
which, having happened unto him, real cure for Constipation, I may eay 
"bad fallen out rather until the further- that some two years afterward I felt the 
anna of the Owpel." They had made symptoms returning and took one hot- 
him m re humble -a better, stringer, tie more, and from that time to this 
aod to all —peois a happier man. But pewent day (over eight yean) I have' 
such an experience he dow not confine nevw had any return of thedlsaaaa. I 
tii hlmeelf alone. What allllotione did never knew any medicine to work so 
Tor him be knew they would do for all well. It dow not —m to be a mere 
who, like hlmeelf. loved Ood; and reliever but a sure and certain row. aa 
th—fore he rej ilolngly applies this I oan certify to, for hundreds of dol- 
pwage to all who, in Hits way, "are law' worth of medidue and advice 
tne called according to HU puri* we." failed to do me enygood. but thrwdol- 

1—' worth ol B.BJTmade • permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
and eomfort.

Yon» truly,

Admitted at the World's Fair.
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with seldom In t 
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7. "Forty yet 
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A GIFTTo make the hair grow a natural 
oolor, prevent beldnew. and keep the 
scalp hwithy, Hall's Hair Kenewer 
was Invented, and has proved Itself sue-

Soluble for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I 
“The Hereafter Life," "ST 
“The Baptist Manual,"

Bi. John, N. A neat poet paid
Hev.ll. T, A Seme, Truro. N. U.san of the 

former. “It la a gem ef bright and •nriehlne 
thought. 1 am sure thal all.lie renders will —

and ueefUl work, which every mtnlker—I 
many member* of that ohureh will And eon-
^ oomprebenelrenew and brevity ae w#U

C. L Kturxa.
toe

The» s» a number of varieties of 
corns. Holloway's Corn Cure will re
move any of them. Call on your drug
gist and get a bottle at once.

These ai» the days when a areal
many people arson the wing. Yaoe- 
oallooe are growing more and 
fashionable. K very body who oan get 
away packs a trunk or a grip-sack and 
Is off lor a time to the eeeeide, to the 
monntitlne, to F.urope, or to the quiet 
country. Now those of ue who have to 
stay at but poets to look after the work 9 
and take care of the sick aod bury the 
dead, have a little paternal oouneel 
which we would like to five to our 
more fortunate Christian friends who

woman—e

are enj tying themselves 
travel. We want ti> remind them that, 
wherever they gu. they muet go as 
Christians An Kogllsh bishop re
proved a young clergy men for емте 
unclerioel ('(induct on a certain occa
sion, and the young man's defence was 
that he was not i n duty at the time. 
Thn worthy bishop's reply wag." A cler
gyman it never olT duly." It I 
suggested that buy of our rwtlug 
flymen mwd Ms reminder while away 
From their parishes; but the rtminder 
may he given in a more,general way, 
that no Christian Is ever off duly. 
Wherever we may be we are Chris
tiana, and the restraints und duties 

'of loyally to our master an never 
Slackened. They change not with lati
tudes and longitude# Thing* that at 
home, where we ate known, would be

nonttlOIHL, CAKDt

Church Organs.are the called according to Hi 
pare," and In the two following 
we are told, "Fpr whom He did 
know He also 
l'on formed to 
that He might

i»n I hell AMON A. WILSON,
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Money loaned «»a gvnit wvuriiy.
OntkwtWme and nil iHber Hue!nee promptly 

attended иь.

or whom liedld fore- 
і did predwtlnali- to be 
the image ol Hie Han,Kt,■■■вннн—irn among і 

many brethren. Moreover, whom He 
did predreltnete them He al« > called ; 
and whom He celled them Hr alto 

nm justified , end whom He justified them 
an old man who could not rwatl a word, ”• " 'Vlthout doubt
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Uens** TOO BAKE THEN
me » than half of Washington's Cabin- bun* with strong emotion as we think ■ 1ППІ 1 |XI||JPA|T
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min eltb lbe HIM. Is bis k.»d ,ald good. Hut then U E tEEt that will
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A medium sized Chubb'» (Vbroer,

PIPE ORGAN
l"sr- |l>abie ASdreae—" Піп»." Telephone Mo. lit,

KINO A BAHBB,і heir Igborah 
hr that man. that Mister Jrsus, you »r 
s-talkti nd talkin' avilit le II. 
•-minin’ hi n- was llir qurstlon askml 
by me oi (Anil of a religious worker 

Woman's condition I* fearfully d< 
graded --nr nas prthai g a eimbonnn 
.f calico and і wo calico dr »iee, one to 

lhr other Is done up , a 
hr w..tn in mealin' and 

e occasions a shawl for winter 
wear In the fir 14 At ti woman who 
ploughs and liner an t plants and gath 
ns hatvial, aa well as cj*ike at home . 
aid acmeiImre you may res her not 
only splitting Wood for the Й» and 
carry Ir g water, but hitched to the 
plough and driven like cattle, while 
her I utbend nr son loals. emokrs, and 
Indulgi • blmerll raring no more (or 
hrr then for a dog or a slave. Klee- 
wliere y. u find a chivalrous f ref 
and . e ■ it nee exerclsidloear.l w. man, 
hut none here

Thry marry at from twelve to sixteen 
a d. seii children end sometimes 

twenty, and aw old, worn-onl hags at 
thlny, aod (•uneumptloo commonly 
carrier them oft,lew of them living be- 
yntnl i«riy or fifty. Th»r# Is on their 
facts a 1 opelew look that cannot he 
describe I. It is the hopviesen— of de
spair, motê end wo— than apathy or 
lack oi IntelIgeeee і It la tb# Ms* of 
g heart la whlok is no life or hope. 
I’erbeer that woman you meet bag 
never been ofl that mountain or known 
m uplifting thoeght. They a» like 
the ft* cabins they dwell In-dark, 
ray Isa* ; th— is not an attempt at a 
window In lb—, ntd a place to admit 
» ray of eueehlne 1er* It le* In n— Ike 
cold wind aeatke role. When the door
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